MEDIA ADVISORY
What: Mission 22 and John C. Flood Partner to fight against Veteran Suicide
When: August 25, 2022
Contact: Carley Hill, Community Outreach Coordinator of Mission 22 and Chris Thompson, VP Marketing
and Integrations.

Mission 22 and John C. Flood have been proud partners for years, and we are excited to announce the
latest in this long-lasting commitment. John C flood will be donating to Mission 22 for the Month of
September and hope this donation will lead towards the protection and care of the served men and
women of the military.
Mission 22's Community Outreach Coordinator, Carley Hill says, "Mission 22 is very grateful to have John
C. Flood's continued support. By choosing to highlight Mission 22's work, we can further spread the
word out about the programs we offer service members, Veterans, and their families. It takes a
community to heal a Warrior, and we are so glad John C. Flood's employees and customers are part of
our community."
John C Flood’s VP of Marketing Chris Thompson says, “John C. Flood is honored to partner once again
with the incredible people at Mission 22. As a local business, partnering with Mission 22 it gives us an
amazing opportunity to contribute to a non-profit organization that affects thousands of lives
nationwide. John C. Flood would like to thank our veterans for their service and thank Mission 22 for
their amazing work.”
About Mission 22
Mission 22 is a national community supporting active service members, Veterans, and their family
members, through three areas of focus:
Support and Treatment Programs— for active service members, Veterans, and their family members,
addressing Post-Traumatic Stress, Traumatic Brain Injury, suicide risk and other challenges.
Social Impact— uniting civilians and the military community to raise awareness of issues active service
members, veterans, and their family members face.
Memorials— remembering and honoring service members and Veterans through large scale
installations and digital initiatives, while raising awareness for issues faced on home soil.
Through this largely volunteer effort, we continue to make a national impact, and our community is
growing every day. We are proud to lead this mission supporting our military, Veterans, and their
families.
Elderheart Inc. is the 501C3 behind Mission 22. Its Board of Directors is composed of Special Forces
operators Magnus Johnson, and Mike Kissel and Infantryman Brad Hubbard. Because of their personal
battles with PTSD and TBI they have made it their mission to raise awareness, enlist support, and end
veteran suicide in America.

To get involved with Mission 22 as a volunteer, supporter, or for more information about available
programs, visit www.mission22.com
Mission 22 I National Veteran Non-Profit Organization
Our Veteran non-profit is focused on three main pillars: Veterans, families, and community. When their
tour is over, our mission begins.

